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From The Secretalv :
We try to time lhe issue of our bulletins to coincide with circula$ in order to
stave postage. It was pelhaps unfortunate tlat the Spiing bulletin had to go out with the
Year Book this year, but we did save about f.24,
The Treasure! told me that with a
mere fotnight's diffelence id the publication times it war unwananteble to pay poctage
twice ovet as well as usiug twice as many enwlopes.
lt all tied up wit! the dete we
chose fd t|e Annual Gene€l Meeting to be held this yea! o! Juue 2f.h, and back to
the old afteinoo! session at t}!e RHS, London. We e4joyed tJre blief rcgime fo t}!ee
yeals when we were able to use tf-te Coel Utilisation Councilrs ioom in tlle evening,
but tbet came to an end with the closing down of tbet organisation as some of you will
TLe Treasurer will not need to give a repott in t$is bulletin as aII he has to
say wil1be contained in t&e Balance Sheet tllat goes out wit}l it. But it is my privilege
to tell you what you will all be happy to lclcir,r, tlat M!.Fred Chapple in his will. left
tlre Heather Society a legacy of 9100, which came atEaster.
Knowing what a deep
afJection he had for the Heatle! Society. and fo! many of its membels inditidually,
I
a'n sure it gave him great joy to be able to do it.
At this point I should t€I1 you oI the
gleat service orr othe! Port Erin member, M!.Daibyshire, rendeled in going through Mt.
Chapplets pap€ts insofar as they were concerned with heathe$.
They were sent to M!.
Aidton who fc(warded them to me, among €lem aD armotated first edition of |tThe
Heatlet Gatdenr!, ard many photoCt=phs and negatives.
You will find a new element in this bulletin: Mr.Alan Taylor is outlining his
to
make scBnesignificant changes in tle ptresent set-up of our administiation.
Froposals
By getung it explained in tJre bulletin, the ground will be Frepeled fo! resolutions to be
submitted and if apf'roved, passed at tlle AGM.
This is the odly time pemissible fcr a
c-hange in our n es.
This is the last remindel tiat we shall be able to give you of the Dartington
llall Conference, (August 17-19/20).
The response is now excellent.
45 for r€sidence
and 18 non-resident.
The Warden of the Old Postern whele we sball be staying tells me
tlat drer€ is accornmodation for 65 in their large !oom.
We want our SW members and
The programme will
Fartners to cohe, but late applicanti may have to be rationed.
long before t}tis have rcached all those who have booked.
We have still to decide where t}te 1974 out-of-Lond@ AGM will be held, The
pqoviso in ql! rules [vYithin three momths of t]te 31st lvlarch" will be changed to suit c\.u
altercd citcumstances.
Ifwe go tt Scotland, which was out filst idea, we want to see
heatie! in Augustl
No Sumrner Bulletin would be complete wittrout a mention of the Year Book and
its Editss. I am happy to tell you lfiat M!.Patrick ir,so iar recovered that he is able to
Even if tle bqsiness side of producing
wtite again to our membels asking fot contlibutior$.
the Yea! Bookmustbe left inMr.Stowrs hands, we shall kn6^, tiat Ml. Pahick is still
vitally concerned with its subject matter.
Some of you will recall that in Bulletin 14, A.rtu-n 1971, I asked if abyone
would be willing to undertake the indexing of tfre Fast yeat books, upto 1972, Thlee members volunteercd which was most grati8/ing,
t}!e first frsm Silchester, one frorn Yorkshire and
one ftom Scotland in that dder.
It was to Mi,Cleet€ly
of Silcheste! that we entlusted &e
wo!k.
As we knew that tlete ale mary memberr who wqrld derive no beDe{it fiom an
IDdex, having no back copies of the Yea! Books, we decided on a ]imited edition of 3OO
copies on1y, tobe offered onsale. They should be leadi inJune, probably avajlable at the

'lcuideI which is 35p' post paiil.
or by post: ltre ptice will uot be mote lhan the
With computers now tuling our lives' you will
Thete is one rcquest ftom the Tteasurer.
titat
al! Baokerr sdets shoulil uov carry our
as:keal
has
tlEt
bank
our
trot be surp.is€d to hea!
We kDow it is going to be boublesodre for you to have
account n;mber, which is 2M62330.
to write to your own banks which fotward tlle eDuual subscriptions, but it is all we can do in
qder.
tre matter.
Please do as they ask, alrd get yo.lt balk to add the number to your
Finally, or.!t membets Mr. E Mts.R.C.meton whose beautiful garden ard histdic home
we visited Last year have sent me the Fospectrs of fteir
Itcreat C@p ?estiTel, Music end Cardening, Flooillit Carden",
September 11tI to 16th'
Two of the lecturei are in dre af@rlrooDs, wednesday 12th and Saturday 1-5th, ard the gardea
tour oo Mouday 11tlt, at very teas@able fees. Booking statts odJune lst: anyone interested
should coDtact Mts.Jo,y Cameron, Gteat Comlt r Boough Green' Sevenoals, Keut.

AGM

PROPOSAIS FOR AN EXPANSICI.I OF THE COMMITTEE AI{D OTHER CHANGES
I ntloduction
As the Secretary has said above, the Cornmittee has askeal me to explain to yqr cettaiD
They lall into two cetegotries. Ooe grorp colcerls the
proposals I have put befde them.
Although botll
Conmittee itself and ltre otlet applies mole geneElly to tlle whole Society'
and in the case of t}!e fi$t will be proceeded
have been accepted in Finciple by the conmittee
witlr as a shaightfdward arrngement to imprwe the harrdling ofbusioess' neitier cad achiev€
The thought has ouly crystallised
tiqr of yourselves.
tlte desired results without the co-qreta
as the pen moves, but it seems that we have arrivecl at lhe politicianrs cryr at !'teseDt much in
vogue, oJ participation by tlte people, as I hope to show. Notwithstanding that cqnl'atiso!,
I am in no doubt that it is tlte
which might be regalded by some as a dubious rccotnmendatiqt,
aud
expanded,
in
nurrbers
world-wide cove&tge in a way,
to
Society,
has
both
lun
our
which
way
I veubrre to suggest, that is much gFater tian the srnall band of enflusiastic founder members
could have fdeseen.
This has two irnpotThe main frinciple behild the poposals is qre of sharing the load.
anl. advantages,
It means that in the event of a rwilling ho$er becqniog utrable to carly on
in tlle ntnning of our
fot any leason a near-disaster situation need not develop aod continuity
The othe! atset is that additional t4lenb ate brought to each
afieirs is more easi ly achieved.
job and the best action to be taken can be affiFd at by discussion. As exa mples ol action on
ttrese lines ryhich has aheady been taken to achieve the benefit of tlle first situation quoted
In connectiqr wilh
above I wil.l cite t}le appointment of a separate Trcasurer and a sub -Editd.
the fcsrner, I would also call ycu! attentio[ to the opening remarks of Bulletin No.17.
ttre A.G.M.
Recorurenclation to change this to TE-]QPUNglLat
Tlg-€.eEq4&es;
Whilst t}re fctrmei Committee will remain in beiDg as the Council to act in acc@dance
widt t}Ie Rules, itis proposed tosetupa
number of sub-units to ileal witl various fiel&.
C ouucil and co-qrted members will serve on f.hose in which t}tey have a palticular intetett,
The value of introducitrg the idea of co-o!'tion into the scherne is not only, as has been said,
tlre briugiug of riew talent to bear but also it will ptrovide a stepping-stone fo such r'€tsons,
if tley feel so disposed in tinre, to allow tbemselves to be put fcdwaral as candidates for
election to dre Cotncil.
This is one metlod of finding tlre new blood Io the executive,
which is so essential fo the w€Il-being of a live Society.
AD irdtial division of responsibilities
has been Foposed, witl draft terms of refere nce, as follows:To assist the Treasurer in implementing tIrc financial policy of the Society
Finance
To examine proposals lefelfeal to it wheu fiuance is involved and to make
!ecolnmendatioDs to Council.

-J-

Publications

Membership
'
Events
Lg.Clgjgll

''.

To assist the Editor with t}Ie production of the Year Book.
To assist the Secretary with t}Ie Bulletio
To pubush Society papers and !,amphleb.
To guide and assist Regional Representatives,
To examine schemes for Fcf,uiting members and implement tlem in
collabcation witl other committees.
To plan and assist in tlle execution of conferences, shows, displays and
Dational visits.
To act as a panel fd investigating and answering scientific questions put
bv members and otier hqlicultrilal
bodies.
field tiali oi heathers.
To assist in the work of t}te lnternational Heather Regisbation Autbcsity,
To maiotain the Societyrs lecods of trials results.

-.

.

The Societv
To link t}e executive and.the ddinary membef mole closely a system using tlle sewices
of RegioDal Repr€sentatives is pioposed. Such RRs would be members of the Membership
Conmitt€e and would be eml'ov/ered to act officially on the Society's behalf in many matte$,
Amongst thise wolrld be the co-cEdinatioB of garden visits, lectures and discussion meetings in
their region and, perhaps most importantly, tfie 'welcqning'
Such work is
ol new members,
already being done in some aleas" - . tle activities oJ people like M$,Bezzant, John Atdron and
Jack London come immediately !o mind.. Perhapsihe like goes oninall t€rts but if soitis,
I suggest, not known generaUy orwell enolgh.
In any event, I feel thattieie should be an
indlvidua I in each region to act a$ a focus Jo! t}le collection and disseoination of infolmation
and so on and that this person should be local enough to be in close touch with the membership.
- constllrci:ive, of course - would also be
In tlis way the ;nssage of suggestions and criticism
frcilitat€d.
Such a scheme would bave dre additional advantage of ensuring t}Iat those making
that eliha effqt on behalf of the Society were officially recognised.
Another way of bringing t}le membe$hip togetler is by the formation of Group; this time
of persons having a cornmon intefest, rather' tlan a geographical link, The one which spriogs
most readily to mind is Arc cultivation of Cape Heathr.
Fi$t stef$ a!€ being taken in that
diiection and they will be discussed by Mrs. Mecleod in another section of tl1is Bulletin.
Another bond which we may hear something of in the futule is tlat of flowe! a$angement.
Benefib of t}Ie Chanqes
By now you may well be thinking ol how the changes outlined above might benelit yoruself as an ddinary member of the Society,
The easiest way to begin to answer such a question
is probably to mention briefly one o bvo of the avenues it may be possible to explore, in
addition to the advantages abeady touched on.
They include:The encorragemen!
by RRs, of the fomationofdishict
or arca branches.
Such assc,ciations could visit each otherrs gardens infcnmally wif.hout the more
elaborate arrangements fcr meals, etc. which are often involved on the mcle fcarnal
They could also atrenge lecture and discussion meetings,
lalge party visits.
A more crganised intoduction of new membem into the Societyts activities,
including advice Lo beginne$,
T h e publication of monographs on technical aspects of heather grov,/ing and
other F6mphlets to meet the aims of tlle Society and to demoDstlate tlre imFroving
stendard of tlre Societv to tlle outside wqld.
Cenelal
So to a few general points to lound off these explanatory notes.

has b".n considering other extensiont
h parallel with these chaqges your Corn*itt""
to f}Ie Society's activities.
Prominent amongst them has been the formation of a panel
As this was not one of my o$.n ideas I will leaw it for discussion by the
of lectur€rs.
when she can find space tq it in tJre autumn Bulletin.
diginatctr, Mts.Macleod,
You will have noticed in the paragraph orr the !€spontibilities of cqlnmittees the wo(d
ncounciltr.
I feel it would be as well to call tlte bodies we have been discussing cotnmittees
This would also allow the lattet terrr to be used fo small
ratler thatr sub-corrrmittees.
specialised sections set up to examine particular subjects, eg. the Harlow car trials, within
It world seem quite in ordet for our present (main) Comthe Technical Committee.
grandiose a tefm fd the
Itisnottoo
mittee tobe clistinguished by the title of Council.
The intoduction of the
executive body of a latge and intemational society such as our6.
term will iequir€ a foanal ametldment to t}Ie Rules and an appropriate motion will be put
be fc,re tlre AGM .
The AGM will be a valuable meeting place fol tlre Committee to hear your opinions
However, if you IeeI that you cannot
on these paoposals, so we hope for a good attendance.
wait until t}Ien or may not be abtre to attend, your conments by letter will be welcome,

t

I

Alan Taylof,
Cro 'bdoush,

SLIDE LIBRARY
On behalf of t}re Society I have expressed our ttranks to one oI our Vice-Presideuts, Mr.
D.Mccliutock
fo! tlle gift of slides recently received,
lt may be some littl.e while before
I ca! make a final selectiou ftom these ancl some othe$ I have ga&ered together over the
trast eighGen months or so, but taken togethel tiey should go a long way towards cGnpleting
another general purpose box of 100 slides (to be Bo( C . )
At tlle A.C.M.
at Barford last year I showed some experimental slides I had taken
witi electonic flash of close-ups and magnifications,
showing what 1 tlink are intelesting
Some of Mr. McC lintock's slides will make most we lcorne
details ,of various heathe$,
and adrnireble additions to this lit0e collectio ,
lt will folan a sepalate box (to be Box S)
and be of special interest, I hope, to members fc,r plivate study rathe! than fq geneial
lecb.ue purposes, o fotr a sma11 group interested in botanical detail.
Even when selection is conpleted &ere is still mounting, indexiog and boxing to be
done, all of which takes time for sorneone who is now a slow wdker,
please be Istient.
,so
lr.L. rrew
lNote:
We very much hof,e Mr. Prew will be well enough to cdre in August to Dartington
HalI, bringing his slides with him.
As tle Conlerence ProgEmme was prepared belore he
cotld tell us if he could come, we have had to leave his name out of tJIe items, but we
cau and will celtairrly fit him in if we are fortunate enough to have him with us again.

c,I.M)

I
I

-5Hallow Car proiect
Ou! s!6ce at tlle Harlow Car Trials area is now at a premium.
Of new nahes
O"
"{
some appear to dif{er in'name onty from eristing clones.
P:j.-::"'":.t:
13
iltr."eh
""pY

varietiesale cleariy superseded
by 1.t"" i"boa";;;;
1T-::1.-:l
-so rrioa* d L,Lir rL.r
the
ure same
same season$ut
seasonlbut of
of irrproved
irnffoved
form

fi;;G;;

form, vigour or habit tlat it may not i" ;;;ti"";

continue theccrdingI t}Ieir perfqmance

fq yea! a fter yeer.

rles[are_ to "ctamn with faibt praise,r arry vatiety (cultiva!)
which !,!oves to rarlk as galden_
wothy in some sifuations.
So,
we appeal to mernbe$ fc,r thei! views?
To advise us the names oJ any
.
._
-can
heath€ls they consider ]acking in quality compared witl-r, say, an alternative,
And con_
versely-give a list of tlose gems you have found to be orrt"t "aing in quality.
P]ease take the trouble to wlite and assist tlte Harlolv Car pioiecr.
y. p.Ardron,

Sheffield.

@
Thi-s-was a F,arty by special iDvitation to those members sufficienuy
iotercsted and not
FreveDted by distance or Drio ensagemenb, to go to Mrs.RoDald Gmyis home, Soutlrcote,
Hindhead,
ln the event there'were twelve o] us, a cfoss-section of members
comprising
.olt".oj
coup-le of vetetr,ns anil those who have brcught tleir scientific
-T,,":1":!al
.l
of d,ese glorious plants,
Each had been asked iipossible to bling fo
::1.::. a L-ape
-*lyl:g
snow
fteath in flower, aDd most of us according to our resourees
did so,
Mrs- clayls own plana, all species, were blooming well, Among
.r-* :Y..q:*ouses
the
Erica p+qeana with targe deep buttJrcup_yellow b"eUs,
:":l:parEcular
:11,11"]I-flower
-RHS
or
rnrer€st in view of"senuine
the great stir Mr.Irndonrs exhibit made at the
heatl
comFetitions in February.
How I wish he }ad given this cultiva! ib cqrecr name
o{
rlirnelightr at the time
of the judging;
it would have saved some confusionl
Wehad
w_ith us-at Mrs.c!"yts the man who origirnted this hybrid
for" t.;g;."r.
Mr.Aubrey of
Uxbridge.
He was pleased to see that L"rTli"ug.
splay of llime}'ti.llon YuFhiTs,
tightr whieh Mr London, uneble tobe a; tle party himself, bras"r,i-e.
When Milton
Hutchings put tle plant on the Christrnas m"ri."t so-e
f"* * f;;;;"",
ago, Mr.Aulrcy
it was not-rcally popular and that is why we h.v" oot see.,
it in the shops again,
lro5ht
I
ieel sure we ncw shallr
I told him of the immense success of tlis one plant:
judging
from tlre number of times Mr London has w@n it, at Westham
House last Ap,ril, seen by Mr.
Vickers in August, with the RHS first prize in February and
my buttonhole tiris ipril,
iimust
heve been in almost continuous bloon for a yea*i
"or" ly . ,:";
;; any heath, species @
lrybrid.
with her accustomed genercsity_M$. cray gave us of her
spare plants, This was reciptoby t]1: thiee Milton Hutchings directors wh-os" spct
cul"r'coll.crion
:a1ed
of hybrids which we

just robe
w€re-

rrreymosts";,;,;i;;;"";ay

to

rrtr/hite

us. r chose
i:1_T'T,"i
uprdy.
an(r a rrrrle un-nemed l*\+"1,
yellow.bi_col@j
others chose tGaietf
whose parentege is part
! oatesii wit}I even larger pinkish bells tian t}te sp€cies- Th;re
w:!" pink and white and
apricot and-white ofsFridg from
f.EfCplsLa.
Not all have been named and tie fldisb erc
rhyernalis';
coirtent to lump tiem all as
but t}re variation is endlessf end all the wolk of 20
yearsl patient cross-pollination by Mr.Aubrey.
Though I would not be without the species,
I caDnot fail to admhe their brilliant offsF,rtng tn
Europe-.
I bave sFoken of variation ln the hyiricls': but this seems
to be a family charactetistic.
two-E--ulgllg
rorm5 one the r_oundfantern I a"r""iu"a l" tre year
*s^-Gfay
ltad
Book. tha
orher mLrch
moe slender. The E.

"n:#"y",
ff[*! f nveil#,mt#;."j*"*l;,*
Hs'l*,;#;rf#+1
eitliftffi,Til
r, cerinrhoides
hasha iry leaves."a " n i"y-"oroii.i iot ro "t Kew nor in ftre

"Sft.t.,p.ar€
olnfinite
might have been desdibing
V."l"tyur
ouver.
illusbaqon inB aker E
They are lovely when drta, d.ess beautifully and
our ciocen flower: nor in fact can age witrer.
r€ta in tleir colour.
Is it not time now to widen the scope of our Society to include a Cape Healh group?
Flom the keeEness displayed on Saturday and the many lettels I get asking where Cape Heaths
may be obtained, there woirld appear to be a ready maiket for tlose, who will take thg bouble
Without the nurserymen, we can do but liftle.
to propagate.
' ' The late Dr.Roirald GIay and M$, Gt?y started us off io !965r w; -!q$ll mal{e tleir
devotion to the genus wocth-rihile, and a living memdial tohim,
C.I.Macleod.

at thcRHs-Harr',
Greycdatst.
n"t1rrfj3*;llor*.:. 1e73.
The Heather Society Ditplay stand designed and.staged by Hydon Nurseries, Godalming, Sufey sho/ed how large and $nall plants of about 25 cultivars blended with a few coaifeis
can make even a smalL heaAter garden look very attxactive and earned a Banksian Silver Medal.
Society membe$ manning the stand wele kept busy answering questions relating lo
the growing oJ heathers and also of cou$e the benefits of joining the Society. Thred new membels joined and several interested possibles took away application forms.

j
j

c,o!spgg!i-s4-4r!3&n
qla$5

Class 4. A heath in bloom, 1 plant. 10 enbies
1. Major M.Buckley, 'Myretoun Ruby'
2. A. Taylor, rDecember Redl
3. Mrs.M.Clark, rsilbetschmelze'
e-brq!-q Foliage heath or heathet
1, B. R. Malin, gAL!.rcolden Feathell
I I rRobert Chapmanl
2. A, Taylor
'r r rRobelt chapmanl
3 . B .R . M a l i n

,oint lst,

.

A heatl in bloom, 1 vase; 18 entries
B.C.London, hyblid Cape Heath
rLilneliSht'

TheWelc6me Foundation, i darlevensis
tArtlEl
Johlaonl
3. Sheffietd Park, E,lusitaqrca
4. Coudtess of Rosse, rSptingwood Whitel
H.C. B.G.London, 'Loughriggl

The West of Scotland CrouD ReDort
oui fitst Spting Show was held in Bea$den on saturday, 10tl March. A most interesting
morning was speDt iDspecting the exhibits but it was disappointing that othe! Heathe! Society members in Scotland who have not yet contected the Grorp did not take this oppotunity of meeting us.
Howeve!, lack of numbels was more than compensated fo by the keenness of fhose present.
The enties wete of a very high standard. Judging was made a ccfporate affai!.
Six
members were asked to judge t}le exhibits and cornmit theif, fiodings to Fape!. The liDal placings
were worked out by tie Show Secxetary by correlating the individual judgesr decisions,
It is particularly gratifying to us as a Scottish group t}rat fbst place in Class 2 was won by
a splendid Dot-grown sDecimen of Calluna vulearis rArran GoIdr^ entered bv Roser Bell who found .
$i3 beautitul hdather vi,hile walkins;;
Arra;:
TIe entries for 6lasses 1 an'd 2 lirmed tfle basis of
a very a_tFactive Heather Society Dlsplay put oo by tJle Gloup at the Bearsden Horticultua I Societyrs
Sprtng Show on March l7ti.
,,
Awards
Class 1. 1 pot or pan winter floweting heath
C]ars,2 1 pot o! pan Foliage !4i9!r o! C3UJ]@
1. R,Beli,_g-J. 'Arran Gold!
Joint lst.E.Bezrant, E.car rspringwood Whiter
rRobef Chaprlanr
2. K.McCrindle !31
J.Henderson !' rr rl(ing Geo.get
" " 'King Geelgst
" |
'Multicolo! t
2.
K.Be'r,
3. E,Bezzant
1 pot o! pan Ericeceous Shrub other tian g]4$:[_
Class 3
1 small Flower A$angement including
qt&g or C_allu!4
heaths and/ot heathers,
1 . E.Rezzent
Azalea
1 . Mrs. McCance
2 K. Mccrindle
Rhodode ndlon
2 . K. Barr
M.Nicholson, Bruckenthalia spiculifolia
M . N ichols on.

R .J .B .

Cape HeatJa
The illustrated talk on Cape Heaths given to us on Afril 9th, by Mr,K.Cassels was one
of the most inteFsting w€ have had. He gave us a fascinating account of his experiments witl
growiDg Cape heaths in the otrrn ou the island of Coll and showed us pictures ot plants growitg in
theit native habitat in South Aftica. His visit will have encouaged mole of us to by a few CaF€
Heaths i! our greenhouses.
Cottlinq Events in 1973
Tuesdav- sthlune7.30h.m.
Visit to the HeatJrerNrusery of Mr.David Hutton at Aberfoyle.
10O yards ftom qlrsery. Coffte anrl bisiuiti
West Pefihshire,
Car park in centre of village.
aftenva rds in Beilie Nicol lervie HotelSaturdav- 25th Sebtember
Visit to Threave School of Gardening, Castle Douglas. KirkcudbrichtNational Trust mernbe$ brins ycirr cards.- Brins a nicnici€a.
shtue. Meet iD Car Park at 2 !'.m.
We look fcfi,vard to mee ng mimbers ftom other parts of Scottand-a;d visito membih 6om souttr
of the boder and abroad if they arc holidayibg in-Scotlaid at this time.
E.M.B.
A'EMBERS' FOR.IIM.
Early Impr€ssions
My first memdies of heatler interests date back to biFs made as a boy in the pory tap
up to Grizedale Hall over the cornmon and don'n into Estlryaite, rcfurniDg via Grayttwaite Hall
and lakeside.
In season Crizedale Colrrmon was a purple mass and it impressed me enormously
each trio,
Prio[ to our moving to our ptresent hdne in 1967 we had odd pieces oI heather in out gardens. I resolved that when we moved to our new bungalow, tl'.e rhododendrons and azaleas would be
accornFanied by more heathe$, as altlough it was ten yeatr away, our plaDs always included lcure ment consideration. I thercfore obtained a-copy of "The English Heather Garden'r aDd Telry Undethillrs book, which introduced us to the existence of t}te Heather Society.
We ate sifuated in a locelity which is tlie euvy of thousaods, we curse ib remoie!€ss at
tilfles whed we lind lhat if tiete is "something doing" i! connection with any dganisation it is
invariably a lolrg way fom here.
Howevei, we fortunetely enjoy caravanbolldays and fiis often
gets us to far mqe functions t}tat we couLl ever achieve without it. Thus it came about tl.rat tlle
first meeti[g we could attend aftet joiniDg t]re Society was at Ness,
We decideal to have the weekend witi the carsvan at Ormskilk. a 90 mile fliD after work
on tle Friday, staying at Abbey Farm, Burscough which we find relaxing and handy fcir the distict,
Being deteniined notto miss anything we set off at 7,55 e,fi. on Sunday, via. Olrnsktuk. Liverpool
Tunnel I and (we
Tunnel.
TuDne
hotled} Ness. There
hof'ed)
Tliere was a slight
{we hoped)
slinht ilelav
delay when after lezvini'the
leaving the Erke
Erkenhead-Chesier
nhead -Chesier
A.41 we picked thi wiong turbing, but lve evanfually'arrived at Ness. I-n a narrovv.
-iid mucky lane
had nolt
the inevitablE
we
we had
met the
inevit2ble - anotlLr
another Hurnber,
Hurnber .*"i"!
cdmino io
in tit.
t}le opnouii"
6h-.rsite a*.uJ"f
.iire.ti6n
e.l ioil;'t"
.ni..i^
Ner
Nil;"
Gardens.
After some gateway juggling we tumed and follon,ed them and so alrived at t}le car park.
tljust
We fully
expected t&at
t&at bur
fully expected
new iound companions must be Heather
bur new
Heatier Society membe$, but no, 'tjust
iDtersted people who come here once a fionrh befde br€akJast on a Sunday momins to have a tour
of the lovely tadens. "
We enjoyed a 1+ hour tortr witi them as our escoits b.fee"returning
to the
car fo coffee. While we waited, ano*rer car, solo. arlived i itwas Mr.paslev (Sheffieldt who
had also bken the wrong left turn and had to rebaci his trip up that mucky h# i
At last we had a roember and again made tlle tour of tlle garde ns to !€:live t}Ie Dleasure ol
tre Frevious one. On out return we fouba that our host (Mr,Ar&onj
and his wife and 4 d 5 more
cars had aFived, Not knowing when tlle filst organised event would take Dlace we decided to have
lunch,- beI@e.setting off Io the !big! tour of thJgardens,
This time wd 'nobbledr our host during
a bnet break betweeh his saluhUons to various arliwls. ald requested a time limit fcf our tltird
tip, aod so arived bask in time fctr tie 'rsele of produ6e" whici brought some nice planB, sorne
hiladous remarks and sdne funds, It was hete that we were introduced to Mi.Rid;ds
of Holm!ook, a Curnberland member, who invited us to visit his garden at the first oppofunity we could IinC,
_
_Meetibg time iD the Memberst Hall gave us our first real imDressioD of what is takiDq Dlace
aDd as the time Fassed we gained much better knowledge of tlre progftss being made, ReDor-ts'we.e
very f,avouable and our bost in his endusiasm gained i good reipoise from ivery ap,preciative
gathering.
Wit}r the f'roposal lq the 1973 SF[ing meeting at White Creggs, Ambleside, we coul.i not
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for
but volunteer to try and convene a suitable meeting place, which is notaneasyiob
This
agreed
was
'
a
remote
distaDce
.
anvone
ftom
'
We had a short chat wit-h one or two inembers, tlen bade farewell to oul host befole
!efuhing to dre caravan. We had spent some pleasant hours around the gardens and met some
membels. We had leaint a good deal about the activities taking place and met
very Fi;dly
sonie oI the devotees who teke such aD active iDterest lor the benfit of all.
So $eatly didwe enjoy Ness Galdens diat we have been again, and yesr againwe met
*leir early Sunday morning torr.
ftiends. ertioying-the
our "Dr€-bfuakfalt"
'
members at the meeting, we visited Clive Bensonrs
At dre suqsestion of sonie'of
Nurseries at crosi;n Road snd we were agreeilily surprised at the range and quality of his stock. I would sugqest a C olou Slide (4 SeasonsJof his hon-t garden to show membe$ and Possible mem
be$ what ilot
can be done witiin the sDace of a norrnal front garden.
we have Sained
Yes. in spille of otu "eaily days"'as Heatler Society metibers we feel tlrat'ilayouts!'
from
much knowiedge-, met some very interesting people and know much mor€ about
what we have sedn, apart from the -pleasure we have derived ftom it.
F.H. Culley, Ulverslon, I"ancs.
New Members to Apri,l Z7ttr
-si-tti'
Hants.
Iadv Amhe$t. Shroner wood. Martlr Wort]ry, winchester,
Sbeetlv.
Jtrv, Sutton c.Id
Astoi
Jili'p'.'i'
Rd. iGL
C
field, warks.
BehA|Iet T-c: ii.i'"-"u."
Tracerv- r"i"dl.
Little a
Palk nil
i;;ili:'i:a:
Park, W.Chiltjngton, Pulboough, Sx.
Mr.t, MisJ.K.Bennett,'Stone C ouft, 14 Cross,ways
14 Thornhil]. Chacombe. Banbury. Oxon.
Bonham. M.l.
tGi, S.t.Brdwn. M'nor Farm h.ialn; scho6l. Galni;ton. Nr,Brixhan. s.Devon.
Mr.E Mrs,A.C.Coles, Tor Do,vn House, BelstoDe, Okeliampton, Devon.
y
Mrs.v,u.cooper,
-The Yew llee uafdens, Pannel Asn, flaffoSale
Crichton. W.
Knowe. Hillloot Rd. Dotlar. Ctraclsnannanshire
Mandr, Doddington,
Doddington, Nr,
Nr' Sittingbourne, Ken!
Bokerris. Lady
Margaret Man6r,
Miss
Miss N.P.Dalton.
N.P.Dalton, Boke$is,
Ledy Marsarit
The MissesD.M.'EM.C,Eilis,
Iiou lde1s, Haytor, Newton Abbot, TQ139XT
Diss, Norfolk,
Norfolk,
Cottag€sr Buston,
Cottages,
Buston, Diss,
FoFest. P.M. Audley 'hostla
Hl
Drive. Harrogate,
Harroqate. HG2
9PB
S. Graham, 1 Throstle Nesl"
Nesl"Drive,
I,,Irs.P.S.Graham.
Mis.P.
k House. AinthdDe. Whitbv. Yotrtrts.
--'-'
Sheffteld siT'daF
Srr'gQF
hirlow Lane, siGfrltr.i
d;;"t";;j i. r1---edWiiiii5il-tl;;-,
A.W.-Holrnes, WolstastoD Hall, Church Suetton, Salop
M;;;
Mrs. A:l,t/j
lbson, I Park Wav. Menston. Ilklev. Yorks.
Mr.0'Nl$.H, F,JoIi;soD, Coo;be Ba;k, Rive$ide Rd. West Moors, Wimborne, Ddset.
Miss I.Kav. 7c Sandrock Rd. Tunbridse Wel]s. Kent.
Mrs. M. W. kersa n. Dhuhill House. Dhifi ill Drive. Helensburgh, Dunbartonshire
lO5, 3 Whitehall cout, swlA 2EP
3d-FEt
End, SI'1ye
sLye of CurI,
West Enil,
DulDain Bridge, lrverness-shile
Curr, Ddluain
Lambie, D,A.
Iambie,
kming; P.A. l2 Link Way, Spalding, Lincs.
IawreiCe. K.E.C. 88 stocli Rirad, Blilericay, Essex.
Mr. E Mrs.D. Lister, 54 CaIdweII Rd. Fawdon; Newcastle upon Tyne NE3 2AX
Mr .E Mrs.W, A. MtSkimming, Pitgxim Cottage, Wes! Hill; Ottery St.Mary, Ex11 1tZ
17f btc,re-Rd.. Dore-. sheffield 511 9QF'
l r.e Mrs.l.w.Marshall.
I\^$.M.Mdlton. The Haven. 6 Lower Bcdfdds Rd.. Romfod RMf 4LY
Mr.6 Mrs.H.E,NeaI. 83 ChastnutRd.. Glenfield, Leice$er
M!.4 N,hs.M.J No[t6, 9 shoote$ Closi:, Tavefham, Norwich, NoR 53X
Oliver, D.B, 27 Valenrine Road, Leicester LE5 2GH
Osti. C,LuDo. Via Michele Mercati. 17lA.'Middx.
00197 Roma. ltalv
Misd o.F. fredd, 4o Durham Rd. Feitham,
Mrs.J, Rlchardson, 17 WolverloD Gardens, Hcaley, Suney
Brockley Park, Forest Hill, SE.23
\,\s.L.1q,Buel,45,
5alle!, G.L. Norton, Hillside, Soudr BreDt, Devon.
The Rev. c,E.scott,
cockleshells, Caslle Acre, Kings Lynn, Norfolk
Searle. C.R. 70 Deansway Ave.. SfuEy. nr. Canterbury. Kent.
Dr.E Mls.A,J.Shillitoe, 95 Woldeton Gne, Wi)lerby, Hirll HUlO 6PS
Mr.6 Mrs.E.SimDson. Soudr Park. Kirkbv Malzeard. Rioon. Yorks. HG4 3RX
Mrs. E.G.Stevenion.'12. Roedicli Drive. Taverhani. Nirwich, NOR 53X
Missl,A.Suridse.4.
Lind House. Howatd close, A-shtead,sirey
Mrs.W.B.Ward, i5 Garden Close, Banstead, Surri:y
Mrs.H.We]ls.
37 Procto Rd. Formby. LiverDool. L37 1NX
Wells, P.J. 53, OIlard Avenire, Wir6;ch, Camb;idge.
MIs.T.E.Weston. 49 Devonshir€ Rd Palmers Green, N13 4QU
Mrs. K.J.W-oodw-afd, Ja-nasqaul--12-5Fle-et EnC Roa4 Sa{tash, $outha-4rpton-- So3 6Hf
Watddleigh, d2, Stoughton lene, Stoughtonj l-elcs E2 2FE
Mrs.T.A.Yates,

il;. v.it.t;.-+i, t?";li;

a-"-"d;ii""*i,q'r, A"rrof"te

r'l'tl
€r*'J*Ii..i:"*wil'llsi.s',"T'gff

I

